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THE CARROLL

Machines Mark Voting
Two voting machines and
statements by class presidential candidates are "firsts"
for· Can-ol\ in this year's final
class elections, to be held tomorrow and Vvednesday from
10 a.m. to 4 p.m.

by Election Committee Chairman
Thomas J. O'Toole, will be set up
in the lobby of the Student Activitics Center. All ballots will be cast
in the contrivances 'vhich automatically tabulate the results.
Represe nting John Carro ll U nive-rs it y
Proper identification i s a prerequisite for voters.
University Heights 18, Ohio
The voting machin es , obtained
Statements wTitten by candidates
Mondoy, Moy 11, 1959 1from Shoup Voting Machine Corp. for the p1·esidency of the three
Election Edition

N E WS

Paul Flask-

Seeks Presidency
Any student who is 2t all in~ormed on campus politics will realize
that a candidate for class office cannot make campaign promises as does
the big-city politician. But rathH the task of the class officer is to
maintrun the traditions and social functions of his class . The efficiency
and enthusiasm with which ile does this will be the individuating factor
det ermining the success of !1is administration.
Consequently, my objecti1'e, if elected president, will be the maintenanre and enthusiastic oq~a niz u tion of all sen ior class activities. In
addition, I will a ttempt to initiate any other activities (in accordance
with University policy) which will make for a more successful senior
year.
During the past year, I han• served a s junior class vice-president,
co-chairma n on the Prom decoration committee, and, at present, I am
vice-preside nt of the Studcut rnion. I feel that my position as class
officer is of primary importance s ince senior activities and the duties!
of senior officers a re similar to those of the junior year. Furl her more,
I feel that the experience gained from working with such efficient and
fine officers this year will be most be11 eficial to me if elected president.
As I stated previously , it was my good fortune to be elected vicepresident of the Student Union. Hence, the Union and its posi tion on
campus is of great importance to me. I feel that t his recent re-o rganization movement initiated during J. Peter Fegen's administration, and n<>w
becoming a reality during that of James Shannon , will in time place the
Student Union in the position of respect and prestige to which it is
ei1tiLled.
Students mu•t t•ealiz e thnt this new constitution is designed only
as a framework, proposing only the ideals and policies of the Union.
Fudher ammendmen ts will state and grant to the Union more specific
prerogati,·es. E'•entually, the Union will obtain its proper position with
sufficient power and prestige to maintai n intra-organizational harmony
and necessary student-ad ministration relations.
The eampus nurse problem hns elicited much controversy, especiall>•
in the Union. Upon investigation it was found that first-aid supplies are
adequate and that Jllrs. Sills is the designated campus nurse. It is now
a matter for the administration to make these facilities more available.
There has also been mwh debate concerning the naming of the new
Student Activities Cent~r. It was proposed in the U nion that the new
center be named after the late Fr. )lurphy. I feel that this would only
be apropos. if the Center would continually be referr ed to as such. Otherwise there is no point in so naming the center.
In my three years at Carroll I have managed to maintain a 1.75
cumulati,·e point average while being a member of the Glee Club, the
track team, the Scabbard and Blade Society, junior class vice-presided
and vice-president of the Student Union. I am presently pledging Lamda
Iota Tau.
As exemplified by its dominance in scholastic, spiritual, athletic and
social actidtics, the class of '60 1s presenlly th e finest class at Carroll.
Consequently to represent S!•Ch a class would be a great honor. If elected
I will strive to b-e representative of the class as a whole with the proper
poise and dignity which tha office dictates.

Senior
Class
Cand idates
For President:
A. PAUL FLASK, Youngstown
social science major, is vicepresident of his cla ss and of
the Student Union.
WILLIAM J. MATEJKA,
Cleveland accounting major,
played guard on the 1058 varsity football t eam.

For Vice-Pres ident:
JOHN H. LYONS, D etroit social science major, i s president
of Iota Chi Upsilon.
GERALD J. SCHWEICKERT,
Chicag-o social science major, is
incun1bent junior class secretary.

For Secretary:
EDWARD B. BIERMAN, Pittsburgh social science major, is
R r ecently-elected officer of the
University Club.
PETER J. GAIZUTIS, Cleveland marketing major, played
end on the 1958 Bluc Streak
football team.

For Treasurer:
PAuL M. PELLEGRINO, majoring in indu strial relations,
hails from Chicago's Fenwick
High.
MARTIN P. REGAN, Toledo
social science major, held the
class secretary's office his
freshman and sophomore years.

Please '
James Shannon, Student Union president, urges all Union
rE-presen tatives to attend tomorrow night's meeting at 6
p.m. in the O'Dea Room of
the Student Acti,•ities Center.
A two-thirds majority of Union
members is necessary for fi nal
ratification of the Constitution.

classes can be found on this page
and page two. Candidates were asked by the News to write essays
that would answer the following
questions:
1. What aims and objectives do
you hope to accomplish if elected to office? How will you do
this?
(Continued on P age 2)

William Matejka-

Seeks Presidency
Class officers are only ns good as the students who vote for them.
Voting is your privilege. Don't let the next man pick your representative.
l am deeply concerned about the apparent disunity which exists
between the resident students and the day-hops. I feel that this is a
deterrent factor to the class spirit which should prevail in our final year
year at Carroll. Class unity is my prime objective.
My election as president of the senior class will assure the reawakeni ng of the long dormant interest of day-hops, secure a more balanced
participation of both dorm and day-hop students in Carroll activities.
Specifically, I intend to provnote greate1· and more enthusiastic attend ance at athletic events.
An officer who does not represent his constituents is no officer. I
h"llow most of the students at Carroll and appreciate t hei r views. I want
to give every student a vo ice, t h roug h myself, in the aff airs of t he
school. This desire is t he :nost important req uisite an elected representative can have.
The junior class officers have done a remarkable job during the past
year. In my opinion, we have the best class seen around here for a long
time. However, I do not believe that this yea r's junior class has realized
its full potential. The Clevel:md students, for the most part, have been
noticeable for their absence from most of the class activities. This is
not due to a complete lack of interest on the part of non-resident students, but rather l.o a lack oi complete unil.y in the class.
The new Union Constitution p laces the Union on a threshold of new
greatness by extending its powers, duties, and responsibilities. By pu·~ \
ting the election of the ::itudent Union president to the popu1ar vote of
the entire student body, it brings all of the students into closer contact
with their governing body.
The proper position of the Union on campus should be a freespeaking liai son between thG administration and the students.
At present, we ha\'e a practical nurse who is also sadd led wit h t h e
responsibility of secretary to the superi ntendent. A university of this
size should have a full -time nurse who is ready and willing to meet a ny
emergency situation.
I would give another nawe to the Student Activities Center. I would
call it, Fr. Murphy's Student Activities Center. First of all, I would
do this to immortalize a man whc did so much for John Carroll during
his three decades of service. I would rather rename a build'ing already
built to the memory of Fr. Murphy, rather than to wait until a new
resident hall is built. 'Dhe students who are prese ntly attending Carr oll
are the men who remembe;- Fr. Murphy and his work. We want to
bestow Fr. Murphy's name on the SAC as a small gesture of gratitude.
During my three years at C&rroll, I have been a member of Alpha
Kappa Psi, the Commerce Club, the American Accounting Associat ion,
Varsity a nd Freshman Foutball, Intramural Sports, and the Stunt N1te
Committee.
I am in the School of Bu si ness and have Accounting as my major
field of concentration. For my freshman, sophomore, and first half of
my junior year, I have maintruned a 1.6 point average.

Balloters Ch oose 'Common Man'
.\::'\ EDTTOHIAL

The primary purpm;e of this special edition
is to inform eligible student voters of candidates'
qualification:; and their positions on campus issues.
Class elections at Carroll are rarely more than
popularity contests. 1\Io:;t of the candidates concede this fact. Often a class accidentally elects
good workers to office, !.Jut not I.Jecau::;e they are
good workers.
Intelligent Yot ing requires reflection and good
judgement. For this reason intelligent Yoters
form a group as exclusive as the Student Union .
Is intelligent Yoting important to a college student? \\' e think so.

St udents come to the University with an indifferent attitude toward politics and elections.
After four years of liberal education most students are able to make an intelligent analysis of
candidates and issues. But because elections have
I.Jeen presented to them as popularity contests
they do not use their analytic abilities in civil
elections . The majority of graduates, along with
the majority of American citizens, ignore their
duty by failing to vote or prostitute thei r right by
Yoting without in telligently a nal yzing the election.
American history sets a precedent for popularity contests. Ever since Andrew Jackson gained office ancl established the "common man"
ideal, American presidents have been chosen on
the basis of their popular appeal and not because

they were the best qualified candidates. The
analogy holds up when app lied to Carroll elections. Class officers at Carroll invariably conform
to this "common" ideal.
Another deterrent to a valid election is the
failure of a lcn-ge percentage of eligible voters
to cast ballots. In last week's primaries only 44.4
per cent of the freshman class, 49 .6 per cent of
the sophomores and 59 .7 per cent of the juniors
went to the voting booths.
In an attempt to atll·acl the largest turnout
ever, two voting machines have been obtained
for the ballot-casting. Publicity is hardly Jacking. Everyone knows that elections are being
h eld this week. But not everyone votes.
Only alert and conscientious students vote.

Page 2

Edward Parks-

Seeks Presidency

~r-

Authorship of any sort is a fantastic indulgence of the ego. To write
of oneself is an even g1·eater indulgence. However, I do think that this
list of questions to be an.>\\'Hed by the candidates for office is a good
idea. The following is an attempt to answer these questions as best as
possible.
I am presently a sophomore at Carroll majoring in Accounting. J
have been fortunate enough (and darn lucky too) to maintain a 2 .9
cumulati,•e average. My ~xtrncurriculars include the Dorm Council, the
Student Union, the Commerce Club, and the professional business fraternity, Alpha Kappa Psi.
J am now running for junior class president. To say that I am best
qualified for this office would be ~' great act of egotism. I do feel, however, that through the oppo!·tunity offered to me as the vice-presiden t
of our class for the last t .vo years, I have acquired the necessary experience to handle the office of president capably. With t he frie nds that
I have been fortunate enDugh to make through the Union I feel that I
have the necessary contacts to carry out the job of president. I feel that
this is important because of the position of the Junior class president.
The J unior-Senior Prom is run jointly with the seniors and this setup
will require cooperation between the two classes. Having met these people through the Union, I feel tha~ this cooperation will be much easier.
I do ha.-e some oth er id eas, a ims, or what have you for our class.
I would like to see more "togetherness" between the dorm and day students. This has always been a sore spot in campus activities. Along that
same line, I would like to s~e more of the fellows who are just passive
students to participate in the activities of their class. Better promotion
and salesmanship would accomplish this objective.
Being a past officer, r wou ld be fool ish to say that I was dissatisfied with this year's group of officers. On the whole, the activities held
by the sophomore class were social successes, if not financial ones. I
do feel though that there is roorr. for improvement, particularly in the
field of better attendance by the whole class and not just the same
groups.
Regarding the new con<titution of the Union, I feel that is a big
step forward . As treasurer of the Un ion, I have watched Bob Smith and
his bard-working committe~ piece it together and, for the most part, it
is a well-written document giving the U nion a wide scope in campus
affairs and some teeth to back up this investment of power. The proper
position of the Union on campus is one of leader a nd coordinator. Thi s
new constitution gives it this position.
Concerning the nursing problem and the na me for SAC, the following ar e my opi ni ons :
'Vhile we do not have a registered nurse on the campus at certain
·huurs of the day, safety demands that there be a person on campus at
all times who can properly administer the correct treatment to a student in th e event of an accident. Whether this is practical or not is again
another question.
The question in reference to r enaming the SAC was brought up in
the Union by yours truly, but it met with little enthusiasm. I had proposed to change the name to The Fr. Murphy Student Center i n memory
of a man who was Mr. John Carroll for a quarter of a century. As mentioned before, the motion \\'!!S table<!. Again the feasibility of this event
coming to pass is a different question. I still think that it would be a
good gesture on the part of ~he students.

George Smith-

Seeks Presidency
To my way of thinkillg, any officer of any organization or group
should represent the majority. Through him are expressed the views and
opinions of the members. It is an essential element of democracy that
the members express their views, manifest their needs, a nd, of cours e,
work in complete cooperation to reach their goals.
Tt is a pridlege to go to a university the size of John Carroll, and
I certainly want everybody to get the most out of it. This can be achieved
only by the h·ue Carroll Spirit - to participate in the various activities,
to take advantage of the facilities provided, and to strive fo r a greater
John Carroll by being a part of it. I b~lieve all this can be done, and
will be done, by the cla,;s officers with the help of the student body. J
shall try to accomplish this by creating more class spirit and by fostering active participation in ~hese and other activities.
These objectives are all u part of the Student Union, the organiza·
tiou that pron1otes and coordinates the activities of the student body.
The new Constitution lays g reater stress on student cooperation and
leadership. The Preamble st:~tes " •.. to promote a more perfect unity
within the student body and a more perf<>ct harmony between the student
body and the administration." Certainly this is what we are going to
try for, and 1 am sure the sopho more class will try to fu lfill its duty in
this respect through the orie ntation and initiation of the incoming freshmen.

Living in the dormitvry, I d0 see a need for medical facilities and
I realize the problems invol\'e<l. I am glad to see that the admin istration
has taken definite steps to romedy the situation.
With respect to renaming the Student Acti,·ities Center, I would
prefer to lea,·e it as it is. Why? Mainly because its present name is a lready firmly established.
As the senior class president of my hi!!'h school, I have had an opportunit y to learn how to fulfill the responsibilities of a class pres ident.
I certainly hope to learn m:~ch more here at Carroll and shall try my
best to do the most fo r my class. Right now, I have a 1.7 average in a
Physics curriculum.
In conclusion, I would like to ba ve the f'ophomores feel that I am
their true representath'e ond that I am "their man."

THE

CARROLL

Monday, May 11, 1959

NEWS

Junior
Class
Candidates
For President:
EDWARD M. PARKS, BEG
major from Detroit, ha s held
the vice-presidency of his class
the last two years.
DANIEL P. SHAUGHNESSY,
physics major from Cleveland,
is presently sergeant-at- arms of
the Student U nion.

For Vice-President:
RICHARD W. MURRAY, Buffalo social science major, is a
former Dorm Council r eprese ntative .
JOSEPH W. SHANNON, BEG
major from Cuyahoga Falls. 0.,
has held class office the p«st
two yea r s.

For Secretary:
ROBERT J. BUTLER, Chicago
BEG major, resides in Dolan
Hall.
GERALD F. O'CONNELL, BEG
major living in Dolan Hall,
hails from Winnetka, Ill.

For Treasurer:
EUGENE J . DALESSANDRO,
Warren, 0., Dolan H a ll resident,
is majoring in business administration.
PHILIP F. PELLEGRINO, social science major, makes his
home in Chicago.

Sophomore
Class
Candidates
For President:
THOMAS M. FALLON, Pittsburgh social science major, was
class secreta ry this year.

Daniel Shaughnessy-

Seeks Presidency
It seems to me that every sophomore desires strong representation
in an active and effective student governing body. Wibh its new constitution, the Student Union promises to be very effective. However any
organization is only as go0d as its represe ntatives.
Your president is your represe ntative. He must represent BOTH the
on-campus and off-campus students. He must realize the problems of
the Union. And he must be ~ble to express the ideas of those he represents to both the Un ion and the Administration.
Because I am both a dorm student and a Clevelander I am in close
contact with all students. Therefore I know the problems of each and
s hare the problems of each. Because I am the sergeant-at-arms of the
St udent Uniun , I understand its operations well. Because I was a debater
through high sc hool and have maintained a two point average as a
physics major, I feel capable of well expressing your ideas.
If elected, r will pro mote mon; and bet ter social and athletic activities in which the dor m and d'ly-hop students can work together to create
greater class unity. I feel that in the past there has been very little
unity. For example, the S,ophomore Dance this year was missed by a
majority of da y-h ops because they were simply not informed of it. If
I am elected, a s·imiliar situation will not occur aga in.
There are important issues pending at this time such as the campus
nurse problem and the re-naming of the Student Activities Center. More
important issues will arrise during the next school year. My stand on
the present and future issues will be the majority opinion of the present
sophomore class.
In conclusion, the primary job of the president, your class representative, is t o get all to work together to promote the best interests of
everyone. This, gentlemen, is wha t I will do!

Thomas Fallon-

Seeks Presidency
If I am elec ted sophomore class president, I intend to serve in this
capacity to the best of my a ':>i li ty and with whole-hearted interest and
enthusiasm. I am now in some extra-curricu lar activities which I hope to
continue next year, but I rc:llize that my studies and my duty as class
president would take precedence. If necessa ry I would drap conflicting
activities.
If I am elected, I will strive for stronger dorm -day hop unity. I
trust that if the day hops and <lorm students elect me, they will -Qe----'
will'ing to cooperate with me in bringing about this stronger unity an<l
·
to coordina te their efforts in having a successful year. I intend to fur ther interest in and under~tanding of class and Student Union proceedings and to obtain more :ooperation and participation in class functions.
I feel that I am best q•talified for the office because I have had a
year's experience as a class officer and have shared in the experiences
and problems of holding cla;o;s office. With this experience I feel qualified to victoriously meet any new challenges that the sophomore year
may present.
I have a lso gained experience through other organizations such as
the Glee Club, Sodality and Spanish Club. The fact that I enjoyed serving
as a freshman class officer and found it so reward ing should explain my
interest and enthusiasm to serve as class president in my sophomore
year.
I think our class owes appreciat ion to the officers of this past year
for their job. However, ~u r class should never be completely satisfied
with the achievements of t he previous year but rather strive for higher
goals and greater achievenvmts .
Let our class pattern its movement on that of the Student Union
which is ever striving for greater achievements a nd a higher position
here on Carroll's campus. 'l'hrough its effective new constitution, the
Union is taking on mor e responsibility and prestige and is ultimately
a intin g at becoming the ntost important organization on campus. Let

GEORGE B. SMITH, Pacelli
H all physics major, hails from us, too, strive for more responsiblt• leadership within our class and bind
our class into the strong unit that it should and can be.
Wilmette, Ill.
I would like to see a nurse on campus during day and night school
hours t o ins ure more cap~ble aid than is now available. After school
hours there are enough ~tuden ts an d prefect s available in the dorm to
give immediat e aid.
MICHAEL .J. McHALE, CleveI would call the Student Activities Center "Fr. :Murphy's Student
land liberal arts major, held Activities Center" and maybe nickname it :Murphy's Center. I never
the vice-presidency this yea r.
knew Fr. Murphy, but f rom all that I und er stand he was considered
t he ce nter of many of the activities here on campus. The Student ActiviCHARLES A. McKEON, Belleville, m., BEG major, is a Dorm ties Ce nter is designed to serve as the center for campus activities and
Council representative from Pa- so I feel it should appropriately bear Fr. Murphy's na me.
My point average at the semester was 1.7 and at the third quarter
cell i Hall.
it was 2.1.

For Vice-President:

For Secretary:
MICHAEL D. EVANS, Ea st
Cleveland social science major,
played tackle on the 1958 fresh man football team.
ROBERT J. FITZMAURICE,
BEG major from Erie, Pa., resides in Pacelli Hall.

For Treasurer:
JAMES C. BOLAND, Cleveland
Heights BEG major, was class
treasurer this past year.
THOMAS J. KELLY, Pacelli
Hall resident, is a liberal arts
major from Chicago.

Voting Machines
(Continued from Page 1)
2. Why do you feel you are best
belong to and what offices have
you held?
qualified for this office?
3. A c·e you satisfi ed with the job
8. What is your cnmulative point
average?
done by this past year's slate of
officers?
In primary elections held las t
4. What do you think of the new week only 631 students out of 1263
Union Constitution ? What do eligible voters cast ballots. Howyou think is the proper position ever, no primary contest.") were
of the Union on cam pus?
held for the offices of senior class
5. What is your solution to the president, junior class president
campus nurse problem?
and secretary, a nd so phom ore class
6. Would you give another nome treasurer, since only two candito the Student Activities Center 'I dates were running for each office.
If so, what? If not, why?
Final election results will appear
7. What organ izations do you in F riday's issue of t'1e News.

